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CHAPTER CCCCXL.

A SUPPLEMENT TO THE ACT, ENTITLED “AN ACT FOR GRANTING TO
HIS MAJESTY A DUTY OF TONNAGE UPON SHIPSAND VESSELSAND
ALSO CERTAIN DUTIES UPON WINE, RUM, BRANDY AND OTHER
SPIRITS AND A DUTY UPON SUGAR FORSUPPORTINGAND MAINTAIN-
ING THE PROVINCIAL SHIP-OF-WAR FOR PROTECTING THE TRADE
OF THIS PROVINCE AND OTHER PURPOSESFORHIS MAJESTY’S SER-
VICE.” 1

Whereasit bath beenfoundon experiencethatthe provincial
ship-of-warheretoforepurchasedandfitted out by thisprovince
for protectingthetradethereofandfor annoyingtheenemydoes
not fully answerthe pnrposesintended, and it may become
necessaryto purchaseor hire oneotheroneother [sic] ship-of-
warandto makesaleof thatwhichhasbeenalreadypurchased,
for which no provision is madeby the act hereinbefore-men-
tioned.

For remedyingwhereof andfor protectingthe tradeof this
colony in amoreeffectualmanner:

[SectionI.] Be it enactedby the HonorableWilliam Denny,
Esquire, Lientenant-Governorunder ‘the Honorable Thomas
PennandRichardPenn,Esquires,‘true andabsoluteProprie-
taries of the Province of Pennsylvaniaand countiesof New-
castle,Kent andSussexuponDelaware,by andwith the advice
andconsentof the representativesof the freemenof the said
Provincein GeneralAssemblymet,andby the authorityof the
same, Thatit shallandmaybe lawful for ThomasYorke,James
Child, l)aniel Bundle,PeterChevalierandEnochStoryor the
majorpartof themor of the survivorsof them,with the consent
andapprobationof the governoror commander-in-chiefof this
provincefor thetime beingandnot otherwise,to disposeof and
sell theprovincial ship-of-war,andtoinvestthe producethereof,
with suchothermoneysasshall comeinto their handsby virtue
of theacthereinbefore-mentionedandof this act,in purchasing

1PassedApril 29, 1758, Chapter432.
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or hiring oneothership-of-waras theyshall judgemostsuitable
andadvantageousfor thepurposesaforesaid;andforasmuchas
greatexpensesmust necessarilyariseuponpurchasing,hiring,
fitting out and.maintaining such ship or ships-of-warfor pro-
tectingthe tradeof thisprovinceasaforesaid:

[SectionII.] Be it furtherenacted,Thatin caseaship-of-war
be purchasedor hiredby the commissionersaforesaid,with the
assentof thegovernor,it shallandmaybe lawful for anyperson
or personswhatsoeverto advanceand lend to the said com-
missionersany sum or sums of money not exceedingin the
whole tlie sum of two thousandpoundslawful money of this
provinceoverandabovethesumof five thousandpoundswhich
they are authorizedandempoweredto borrow by the act to
whichthis is asupplement,whichsumorsumsof moneythe said
commissionersareherebyauthorizedandempoweredto borrow
andreceivefor theuses,intentsandpurposesaforesaid;andthe
saidlendersshallhaveandreceivefor the usean~forbearance
of their respectiveloans until the sameshall be repaidand
dischargedinterest not exceedingsix per centum; and that
every such lender shall immediately have andreceivea note
or certificatein writing of andfor the sumby him lent, with the.
interest payable thereon, signedby the said commissioners,
which noteor certificate shall be registeredin a book to be
kept for that purpose;andthe said commissionersshall and
they are herebyenjoinedand required, as soonas they shall
receivea sufficient sum of money of and from the provincial
treasurerforthe time being, to payoff anddischargethe sum
andsumsof moneyby themborrowedandreceivedfor theuses,
intentsandpurposesaforesaid,thattheyshall forthwith tender,
pay off anddischargeto the said lenderstheir severalandre-
spectivesumsof moneysolent, with the interestthereof,and
thereupontakereceiptsanddischargesfor the same.

[Section III.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That it shallandmaybelawful for the commission-
ersaforesaidor the major part of themor of the survivorsof
them,on anycruiseto be madeby anyship-of-warfor guarding
the coastandprotection of the tradeof this province, ‘to pur-
chaseandprovideout of the moneysarisingby virtueof theact
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hereinbefore-mentionedsuch stores,clothing and otherneces-
sariesas may be suitableto the seamenduring their intended
cruise andthereuponto affix suchmoderateratesandprices
astheyshall judgeequitableandreasonable;which saidstores,
clothing andother necessariesshallbeput underthe careof a
purserto be appointedfor that purposeby the commissioners,
with the assentof the governor,for any ship-of-war to be em-
ployed in the service of this provincefor protectingthe trade
thereof; andevery such purserrespectivelyunderthe penalty
of onehundredpoundsshall sell to the seamenat the several
ratesandprices so as aforesaidaffixed by the commissioners
andno other,andthe profits accruingthereonafterreasonable
chargesarededucted~shal1beaccountedfor to the commission-
ersby thesaidpursersfor andtowardsdefrayingthe chargesof
maintainingsuch ship-of-war so as aforesaidemployedin the
serviceof this province;andno commanderor other officer or
personwhatsoeveron boardthesaidship-of-warotherthanthe
purser or pursersso as aforesaidappointedfor that purpose
(which said purser or pursersare herebyenjoinedunder the
penaltyaforesaidto sell such stores,clothing andnecessaries
only asareprovidedby the commissionersaforesaid)shallpre-
sumeto sell, barteror exchangeto or with anyseamen,either
on the highseasor at anyport or placeduring their respective
cruises,any merchandiseor thing whatsoeverunder the pen-
alty of five hundredpounds,to be recoveredandappliedin the
samemanneras thefines, forfeituresandpenaltiesincurredin
andby the saidact of assemblyto which this act is a supple-
mentaredirectedto be recoveredandappliedandasif the said
offense had been committed within this province, anything
hereinor in anyotheract to the contrarynotwithstanding.

[SectionIV.] Providednevertheless,andit is herebyfurther
enacted,That the commissionersaforesaidor themajorpart of
themor of the survivorsof themshallhavepowerandarehereby
authorizedto sell anddisposeof any ship•of-war belongingto
the provincewhich is or maybepurchasedby virtue of this or
anyother actof this provinceatanytime after the ratification
of a treaty of peacebetweenthe Crownsof GreatBritain and
France,and the moneysarising by the sale or salesof such
ship-of-war shall be accountedfor by the said commissioners
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accordingto the directions of this andthe hereinbefore-men-
tioned act, anything in the saidact to the contrary notwith-
standing.

[Section V.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That the act, entitled “An act for granting to His
Majestya duty of tonnageuponshipsandvesselsandalsocer-
tain dutiesuponwine, rum, brandyandotherspiritsandaduty
uponsugarfor supportingandmaintainingthe provincial ship-
of-war for protectingthe tradeof this provinceandother [pur-
posesfor] His Majesty’sservice,”1 andthisactshallbe andcon-
tinue in force until the ratification of [a treaty of] peacebe-
tweentheCrownsof GreatBritain andFranceor until the ex-
piration of thea~tto which this is asupplementaseithermay
first happen,andfrom suchratification of peaceor termination
of the aforesaidactuntil the chargesarising by virtue of the
saidactsfor purchasingor hiring andmaintainingaship-of-war
asaforesaidshallbedischargedandno longer.

PassedApril 21, 1759. Confirmedby theKing in CouncilSeptem-
ber 2, 1760. SeeAppendix XXIII, Section I, and note to the Act
ot AssemblypassedApril 29, 1758, Chapter432.

CHAPTER 0000XLI.

AN ACT FOR EXTENDING SEVERAL SECTIONSOF AN ACT OF PARLIA-
MENT PASSED IN THE THIRTY-SECOND YEAR OF THE PRESENT
REIGN,ENTITLED “AN ACT FORPUNISHINGMUTINY AND DESERTION
AND FOR THE BETTER PAYMENT OF THE ARMY AND THEIR QUAR-
TERS.”2

Whereasthereis at this time and may be occasion,during
the continuanceof this actfor themarchingandquarteringthe
King’s forcesin severalpartsof this province,we pray that it
maybeenacted:

[SectionI.] And be it enactedby the Honorable William
Denny, Esquire, Lieutenant-Governorunder the Honorable

iPassedAprIl 29, 1758, Chapter432.
S Ruffheacj,


